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Met So Strangely?
I or Inn termidt, whi. h treiurd

t.t li e titjiiy hours, alter I lud

Iv when khe opftied In r ntouili an J
hoMed hrr hai trrtli a the

yawned. Master Meadow Moue
aw that the vvaa quite d.lirrruttint. Led into llp m 4t lrt!e Uicly,

hf i4it. tt4i!.t tht4l over the
whirl with i.i iitii ihn he lud

Honoring Mrs. McCluir
Mr. A. A. MtClure o( Miunr

Mi. who i the su'.t oi Mr. K.
V. lSrekcnrHlb' (or the Meek, it be

ing vidry entertained. Sh was him-o- r

urt Monday at lunthcoti at
the bUtUionc given by Mr. C, C
Hrldeu, Covert ric laid lor Jo. and
(lie decoration were lavender and
white sweet peat, Wednesday Mr.
C iL IUII will icive luiulieon at
ilie ftlackktone Ur Mrs. McClure,
and Thursday (lie will l tli guest
01 the Austin dale of the first
Met!iodit thurtli, oi which kite wit
one ot the founders. The hoMtssrt
will be Mr. I- - I". Migaret, Mrt. K.
A. Den"n and Mm. C C Cunning
ham. The luncheon will be at the
home of Mrt. Mature.

Sacketti to Give Recital
Mr. and Mr. Lynn Sackett

Monday morning to upend a
day or two with Mr. Sackctt'i par-
ents, Mr. and Mr. N. P. Sackett.
The former appeared in recital Mon-

day evening at Grace Lutheran
church. Lynn Sackett i a tenor and
Mrt. tck,tt accompanies him and
a I o doc ionic readings. They
Ment the fust part of the winter on
tour on the Rcdpath circuit. They

limr," the .'d to Mijri when lif
f4 hrd Mf rrtlfal,

"He biunn it now," Mo.es
Mo.rs Moue replied, "Itrcausi tic

crowding riht brh'nd tne,"
"Min Smii-- r has come," Mr

Mourn 4id to Mater Meadow
Montr. "Maybe you didn't under.
i4nd that it W4i he "

"lt her tome!" Mter Meadow
Mou.e 'tirukcd.

"I.u't he hiive!' Mrs, Motes
Mou mm mured,

"I'll bite hrr no.e if h tiik it
Into thii crevice," Matr Moue de-

clared.
"Isn't he brave." .he 'mathed into

her husband' ear.
"I'm not to ktire r f that," said

M"ci Mou-- e in an uiidrttone, "He
Mlk a good deal about no.e biting
I hould hke to ce htm do it. 1

knew Mit Snpoorr was tkulkiug
around the utd tonight. Thais
why 1 came to call ou this chap.
I waui'd to sfe whrthrr he'd light
or run."

Meanwhile Mi Snooper cliiued
all over the woodpile, lie could
hear faint npirak ttomcMheie. And
he W4 almost fi antic because he

couldn't iiiirni under the wood and
find whoever wa talking.

It w.n almost moi nintc before
Moe Monoe and hi wife dared to
teal back to the f.iriiiltoue, Whrn

they lelt the woodpile, Matter Mead-
ow Motive bit it, to i. lie had de-

cided, during the night, that he
wouldn't live in the farmyard.

"I've become very tired of thin old
cat." he told hi companion Mr
and Mr. Moc Mou.e. "1 hhould-n- 't

care to stay where I had to tee
her often.

niAni R j.v.
Mist Snooper,

Me Motiu-- , vlia lived in the
ftHihuiii', fid warned Matter
Mtj.ltw M.iuic, lie hid warned
tiit t ,Kk out for ,Mi Snooper, a

lite inouke family ea'led Mi Kitty
l i. And he had told Manr Mead-
ow Mue a he valued hit life not to
biii Mut Mwnpcr'i tioe.

Mater Meadow Mouse did not
pay any grrat attention to hi new
int-n- advite, lie wa building
hiiurlf a new home in 1 arnicr
Green' woodpile. And .e went
about hi work a if there win't
(at within (n imtfi.

Then, one day, he caught a ki!iinpc
of Mi Snooper, lie peeped out
from a chink in the woodpile, and
saw lirr lilting on a Mii'tr of wood.
She uai o near him that Matter
Meadow Maue could have leaped
iifii h r hack in one priug.

Hut he didn't do that. He s"d
at Iter with round eye. for Mi
Snooper looked very line. epecial- -

Vou'v pruhaldv h'-r- of thi u

Un l maWiiff otiitii iui
at linnti-- . I it. i. ! ten r u.
Hf l h.xt. in. 14 ( (.ltd I r., lit iifl4
nver, vl that tlif f cull haitllf kt
liiittM Kiiln ttl it. It anitpiit and
rhri, but I lit) a it lAm b!J rl a
i.ni;li will rain tt priulaBest
pU.f iu yur hixitf,

lulu a pint tmttlf, pt'lir C'l '
of 1'iiira; lltrn a id U n gitmlle.l

uk'4f avitip lu tilt tin l!i I'liil.
ll desiird, Ue rtaliltt-- inuUiace,
lipnrv, or rtn vtuii, itit-- ol titiar

Viui. I.iilier V, ll ltt"a Bt't,
heter !" . anJ t!lf vmi I did pint
l( twllrr cutlifll letltnlV th'B Vol
roiiU buy trjdy made Ut thftt liwrs
11 cuU

It l rei!!r wonderful haw ninrU
thi llnitiH ma.le trintiW a
eou;h utiallv i JI htut r le.
It arema la iM iirlulr) thrmieli rT.
sir palace, hxiat-n- s a drv, e or
tight rottL'li, lilt tit I'tilrcni. heal
the nit tit In mice, ami eiv" !iiit

reltel. lor thrtat
Itrkle. h.iitnrw. cruiilt, litOUihttil
art't tirrtitrliial n.tliin.i.

1'iitri ia httfltlv rttitfettlrnted com
pmittd if j?eiiutit' Nrw.iy pme ri
tract, and lt lieen iied fur Bfiiera-tto- n

for throat and client ailtnrnl.
To avoid (i:tt'iiitlttii Ht ak

dniL't!'kt lur "iVt otimes of I'nieg'
with U r.vtitiM. and iln'l atfept anf
thinu eUe. linarsnteed ! BIV imn'
lute e;ili(.1. turn ir titniiry rrtuuded.
'lbs 1'mrt t o , I U Warne, lad.
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Auction Dinner.
Mr. and Mr. E. A. Weir enter-

tained the Mornirtgile club at an
auction dinner Moii'Uy evening at
the Merriam hotel. They will have
14 guest. dm' '$?&- 4i aiirtim;mk.t

UYrnlood the ttiramng of my little
rn.

lUd I Urn titituLi-it- , after all. and
did hi aititui in dmin me ta the
utittii hite ik roftii tit in a doire
ir rccDiicil aiiou, a I had thought,
hut in In horror of l.vimr uuuid-rr- j

iliiitk had riurrrtr.
The thought iiitulrtiMr. and

I put iny hand on the door jf (he
car with the ititutim of grttiuR out
ajuin. whrn I felt UaVy' hand on
my khniildm. t'irnm me toward
him. Ill fri ImtVrd ijuiiricdly
ilt.v. n into mine, and thru, irurdli-n- t

(I oihle ram, ho noopcd, kUifd
ti' with rmish teiulernc, it i ' me
a little hakf, nlr.urd me and turn-r- tl

hack to the wltrrl.
"You little devil!" he Mid. and the

ftiiitih.tr pltrj-- e whii li on iJick'n liut
bccuiix-f- t an rmltarnttf our, told tne
more plainly than anything rle rould
have done that the l.t- -t trace of hit
anger had vanished. "What you real-

ly nerd i a Kl'd trouncing; hut I
can't pank you properly before your
train Kites, do you k free this
tittie. lint whrn you fcet back, oh
boy! You're going to Get your!"

"IVrhaps I never will come hack."
I tillered the words lightly, laugh-
ingly, thinking wily of returning his
banter, forgetting the vein of tmpcr-Mitio- n

which U concealed beneath
Dicky's iunuciuiH'c.

'Shut tip!' he growled. "What do
ton want Id Hiill anything like that
for. even in fun? It's bad enough
having you start oft on thii fool trip,
without any idea of just w here vou're
going, or how lomr you're going to
he gone. No telling what might
happen. I've two notions to put my
foot down and av von can't ro."

"We'll Mbke It."
Hi voire held the gruff anxiety

which makes any wife's heart leap
with the knowledge that it is ground-
ed in deep sincere husbandly affec-
tion, and I put mv hand over his
on the wheel in a light and under-

standing caress.
"I like to hear you talk that way.

Dicky," I said, as 1 snuggled closer
to him. "But that doesn't alter the
fact that I simply must go and get

lie fini-hc- d, turned, clutching maga-xii- if

and iIui'kc, aiid d.fdird for the
car. 1 wa MilH'onciouly aware
that a taxi-drive- r from betide the
station wat ounding a horn rauc-

ously, that someone rlrc was call-

ing:
Wait."

I vaguely wondered if it were on
my account. Then I heard the sound
of running feet bendc Die and 1

nil' lud flip train a slron? hand kbr- -

Clubdom This Pure Cream

Stops Head Colds

ped underneath tny elbow, forestall

Apply In Notrll It Opens
Air Pataagei Inttantly.

ing tne porter s ucip, ami i glutei
the platform just a the train be- -
pan In move. (Jnlv then did 1 have
a chance to glance at the person

Colds and catarrh yield like magic
to soothing, hcatinp, antiseptic cream

Thcfl.ont &i I.e CiutjU cjimps
of Mut Snooper.

creaime from the awkward kitten
whom he hail bitten on the nose
earlier in the tummer.

"(joodiic!" thought Ma-t- cr

Meadow Moue, staring at Miss
Snooper with great awe. "Goodness I

Her whiskers are lunger than mine!"
And then he drew bark very soft-

ly and crept to his nest in the wood-
pile.

That night .Moc Moue came to
make another call. And he brought
his wife with hint, so that the might
sec the stranger with the short tail
who was going to live in Farmer
Green's woodpile.

"I saw Mif--s Snooper today," Mas-
ter Meadow Mtuiio told them.

"Did you bite her nose?" Mrs.
Mouse asked him eagerly, for her
husband had told her all about the
newcomer.

"No!" said Matr Meadow Mouse.
"No! I was too busy, building my
new home, to stop and bile her."

"Isn't he brave!" whispered Mr.
Moses Mouse to her husband.

From where they sat. on the top
of the woodpile, Master Meadow
Mouse and his callers caught sight
of a dark shape hat moved stealthily
towards them through the .shadows.

"It's Miss Snooper herself!" Mrs.
Mouse cried. And quick as a wink
she dived down among the sticks of
wood, with her husband following
close behind her.

"Probably Master Meadow Mouse
will bite Miss Snooper's nose this

that penetrate thrutigh every air

George Crook W. R. C.

Mi. D. S. will entertain
tnemhcri of George Crook Woman'
Relief corps at luncheon at her. home
Thursday at 2:M) p. m. Members
who are unable to attend are re-

quested to notify Mrs. Fhiugher.

President Big Sister Resign.
Miss Mahelle Casey has been elec-

ted president of the Big Sisters as-

sociation to fill the vacancy made by
the resignation of Miss Jeanette GiU
kersou. Miss Belle Hatch has been
appointed first vice president.

Thimble Club.
Mrs. W. G. Tctnpleton and Mrs.

Royal D. Miller will be hostesses
for the Thimble club Tuesday after-
noon at their home, 4')04 Chicago
street.

passage and relieves swollen, in-

flamed membranes of nose and
throat. Your clogged nostrils open
right up and you ran breathe freely.
Hawking and fiiullling step. Don't
itay Mutfed up and miserable.

Oct a iinall bottle of lily's Cream

Arrangements for the impressive
coronation ceremony which will take

place tonight when the king and

queen of Mardi Gras arc presented
in the Council Bluffs auditorium are
in the capable hands of Mrs. William
Coppock. She is coronation chair-
man for Central chapter of St. Pauls
guild, which is sponsoring the spec

tacular Jcie. The names uf the king
and (inren ;ire still a mystery. The
identity ot the royal pair will be re-

vealed tonight as a ianiarc announc-
es their entrance onto the ball room
tloor.

Mrs. Coppock is wile of the inlcr-uatinu- al

vice president. She is ex-

tensively traveled and possesses a
particularly delightful, personality..

Palm from your druggist. Apply a

who had aided me, and I naa tiara
wotk to keep from 6taring at the
very striking man who stood defer-
entially bowing to me.

For he was of a type rare in my
experience. Distinctly foreign, witit
snow white hair brushed ralhtr stiff-

ly into a military pompadour, with
moustache and a trim Vandyke
heard, also white he wore a light

at of distinctly foreign
make, covering his extremely mod-
ish clothes, and setting off an unu-

sually tall and well setup figure.
He would have intrigued my imag-
ination even without the eyeglasses
he wore, which had such thick lens-
es that they hid his eyes.

"Madame will pardon me," he
said in a voice as foreign and as
cultured a4 his appearance. "But I
could not let her miss the train.''

little in the nostrils and get instant
relief. Millions endorse this remedy
known for more than fifty years.

.Dowen's- -Legion Auxiliary. Problems That PerplexThe Woman's auxiliary to the Katie back if there's anv chance of Value-C'tvin- g Store
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

The Kskiino Tie with the Iler-she- y

Chocolate coating. The de-

licious confection that is rapid-
ly making friends with alj
Omaha.

ftixttru
JCE CRIAM COMMAV"

AnVfcKTISKMfcNT ADVKliTIMvMt.NT

American Legion will hold a busi-
ness meeting Tuesday evening in
Memorial hall, fifth floor, court
house.

Mercer Park Chautauqua.
Mercer Park Chautauqua circle

) will meet Wednesday, 9:45 a. ni.,
With Mrs. William Baird, 3821 Cum-

ing street. Mrs. Paul Patton, leader.

Here's the Happy Way to Rid Yourself
of Constipation PERMANENTLY!

Vacuum
Cleaners

Lighten housework and do the
work better than broom, dust- -'

er and dust pan. Picking-
-

up
ell the dirt and lint from nips
and carpets without scatter-
ing dnst, they are endorsed by
all users.

Kelloggs Hrau is not a cathartic
it is nature's food that will notPersonals

sioner of pensions under the De-

partment of t lie Interior. The fed-

eral board for vocational training
is headed by the secretary of labor,
chaiman. Lewis H. Carrls at 4003
Kiglith street is director. The chair-
man of vocational education is J. C.
Wright at 4120 Illinois avenue, and
it is to this t named person I
think you should write.

Anxious: The marriage ceremony
may be performed at any time, al-

though the church does not approve
of Lenten marriages. An rflcrnoon
frock of crepe or patin, or a suit
would be appropriate for a quiet
ceremony.

only dPllght your palate but safe
guard your health! Start the chll
dren eating Kellogg's Bran. ItV Misst ifred Brandt will be host-

ess Thursday for her bridge club miWorks Like
a Clock

builds strong bodies! Serve bran to
your family as a cereal or on other
cereals! Use it generously making
muffin, niararoona, raisin bread or

(iradimtioit l'rohlcnis.
Dear Jliss Fairfax: I have written

to you Beveral times and have re-
ceived wonderful advice, go am com-
ing for more.

I am a senior and for our gradu-
ating exercises we will wear caps
and gowns. They have never been
worn here yet (our town being quite
small), but we want them to have
something different.

My (jueBtions are thus:
Is is best to wear white or black

footwear; our gowns hre gray?
Is it all right to have our pictures,

I mean individual pictures, taken
in our caps and gowns or is It best
to have them takenMti ".ordinary
dresses? ' -

Which ia the better nowadays, a
bust ptrture or one with the whole
person?

Is it nice to have the diploma on
our pictures, or it is old stylo al-

ready?
Should a picture be given to

everyone who gives us a graduating
gift, or is "thanks" enough?

in a liundrtd appetizing ways! Pan-
cakes made of Kellogg's Bran are CASCAW QUININEtne nest you ever ate!

I'.ran Is the most wonderful health
fooj known! Js'lne-tcntl- is of human
ills would lie eliminated if all the
people would eat bran regularly, de

bran corrects constipation!
Constipation can be blamed its the
starting point of 99 "'e of the sick-
ness!

Bran in deliciously palatable form
Kellogg's Bran, cooked and kruin-ble- d

will give permanent relief
from constipation if eaten regularly
each day. Wo guarantee that re-
sults will prove astounding it at
least two tablespoonfuls are eaten
daily. Chronic cases should use as
much as is needed.

Physicians indorse ' the use of
Kellogg's Bran for conHtipation. It
is not only surely effective as a per-
manent relief if eaten regularly, but
it Is the ideal way to correct con-
stipation through food!

T
I

The consistent use of Kellogg's
League secretary i Bran will clear up a pimply skin Cures Colds inMHours

CTANDARD remedy world aver. Tabletanu purity tne blood.
w form, lis at Crst suggeslioa ef Ceei!
er La Grip and avoid M

Kellogg's Bran, eaten regularly,
prevents a bad breath from tho
stomach and Intestines. Your gro

Eaty to
Operate- -

Ej to
Own

a;
Illness. Demsad red box U

aeartag Mr. Ilill a for- - f?Tri.
trait and .If nature. 6 BXcer nas it.
At Dnumii0 OafiP. S. By the way, it's a happy

health-hab- it to keep Kellogg's Bran n. nibu w. Vbl sun TLTJIThanking you for your advice, I
am, a reader. BLON'DIB.

If your graduation exercises are
on the dining table all the time!
Sprinkle it on your food!

at this time of the year, wear the

doing it. And if I can't, I'll just
have to go to an agency and bring
back the very best possible maid I
can. regardless of the" price."

"You mean the best three, don't
vou?" Dicky said. "I have a sneak-

ing idea that you'll find times have
changed so much since Katie" came
to us that it will take a quarter-clove- n

high-salarie- modem work-dodge- rs

to replace her."
"Two dozen couldn't do that," I

returned loyally. "So don't discour-

age me. Just wish me luck in-

stead, and you'll see I'll bring Katie
back with me. I don't mind telling
you I'd give a good deal to' hear
her carol, 'All right, Mccsis Gra-

ham I feex,' once more."
"I can imagine it would rival a

Gaili-Cur- solo just about now,"
Dicky said. "Was that the train
whistle? Police!" and he stepped on
the gas, sending the car along furi-

ously.
I'l't's the Sag Harbor shuttle," I

said reassuringly. "We haven't any
too much time, but we're on the
load that goes beneath the tracks,
so wc won't be delayed. I'm sure
we'll make it."

"You can bet we will," Dicky re-

torted, and we fairly flew down the
country road, reaching the tunnel
beneath the tracks just as the city
train hove in sight.

"Madame Will Pardon Me."
"No time for a ticket." Dicky

drew the car up beside the station,
helped me' out, and, snatching my
bag, ran with me to the chair-ca- r

door, and handed the bag to.the por-
ter. "Good-by- e, dear. Be careful
now." '

"I will," I promised, and felt a
tugging at my heartstrings as I

the porter into the car to the
seat he found for me. There was
something about this journey which
depressed me unaccountably, and it
took me several minutes to recover
my poise. I needed something to
read, I decided, and I stepped to the
door at Southampton, counting on
the number of people who usually
boarded the train at that point to
give me a chance to dash to the
news stand and back again.

I picked up the magazines I
wished and tendered the boy a small
bill in payment. He was so long in

making the change that I heard the
conductor call "all aboard" just as

Vacuum 7C
Cleaners . yOJ,td
$1 DOWN; $1 PER WEEK

Spring housecleaning will soon
begin. Have a Vacuum Clean-- 1

FOR SORE THROAT
Don't take chances start right now to

reduce the inflammation. The best and
quickest remedy is

BEGY'S
MUSTARINE

Fine for chest colds, neuritis, neuralgia
and rheumatism. Will not blister 30c
60c yellow box.

COUPON
FREE Offer
Purchase, one package of Britt's

Powdered Ammonia and
receive one Free.

at luncheon.

Mrs. J. T. Stewart is spending a
few days in Colorado. Springs., She
will rctVrn' Thursday.'

M'rs. John Potts will entertain
Thursday at luncheon for 12 mem-

bers of her bridge club.

Mrs. John F. Coad and her daugh-

ter, Miss Beatrice Coad, are spending
the week in Excelsior Springs.

Mrs. E. W. Gunther left the end
of last week to spend a few days in
Kansas City and Excelsior Springs.

Mrs. T. Flynn, who has been

spending 6ome weeks at the Hotel
Maryland, Pasadena, has been joined
by Mr. Flynn. ior an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Caldwell have
returned to Pawnee. Neb., after a
visit with Dr. and Mrs. John Potts.
Mrs. Caldwell spent last week in
Omaha and Mr. Caldwell joined her
here for the week-en- d.

Birth Announcements.
A son was born February 25 at

the Stewart hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Iverson.

A daughter, Mary, was born Mon-

day at St. Joseph hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. James Ryan.

Mr.t and Mrs. H. O. Frohardt an-

nounce the birth of a son at the
x Stewart hospital February 27.

A daughter, Ordine Kathryn, was
born last Saturday at St. Joseph hos-

pital to Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Fallert.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knobbe an-- ,
nounce the birth of a son, Clement
Francis, Sunday at St. Joseph hospi-
tal.

Announcement is made of the birth
of a daughter Monday at St. Josephs
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Gibbs.

er in your home to do a great j.

part of the work.

It pay to read
Bowen's Small Adt

black footwear, lr It ts a June
commencement, white dresses and
shoes beneath the gray gown would
be appropriate.

Individual pictures in cap and
gown attire would be preferable in
my opinion to the ordinary dresses,
provided wou have the caps and
gowns for commencement. Per-

sonally, I do not favor caps and
gowns for high school exercises, al-

though there is something to be
said in their favor, even then. They
do add a dignity and solemnity; the
only question is, should they be re-

served for the higher graduation
from college, or used both at the
end of high school and college
courses? It seems to me they should
be reserved for the latter.

I think a bust picture would be
more satisfactory for members of
your class. I would not have the
diploma in the picture. Your cap
and gown will tell the story. You
need not give a picture to everyone
who remembers you with a gift.
The usual custom is to exchange
them with members of your class
and then give to those outside whom
you wish to remember In that way.
A gift is usually sent in responso to
an invitation to the graduation, so
tha "thanks" are sufficient.

Name

Address
Sleep Sound Tonight

Dr. Carter's K.&.B. Tea
A generous package of this great vegetabletea for 30c.a fine laxatlva splendid tonic for

stomach,livr and boweb.Takeahotcupevery
night, brew ityourself. Fretfulchildren need it

ON SALE ONLY AT Howard St., bet. 15th and 16th

ADVERTISEMENT For Sale by Five ShermanJ. G. McCRGRY CO.
5c and 10c Store 214-1- 6 So. 16th St. & McConnell Drug Stores

ADVERTISEMENTUric Acid
. Solvent 66S is a prescription fpr Colds,

Fever and LaGrippe. It's th

Mrs. L. J. Healcy, secretary of the
National League for Woman's Serv-
icer has been one of the most en-
thusiastic and dependable workers in
the league's day nursery since it was
founded here. She is taking an ac-

tive interest in making the benefit
bridge for the day nursery today a
success.

most speedy remedy we know.cent Bottle FREEi

You Must Decide.
Dear Miss Fairfax:- - I have been

going with a fellow for about six
months, and often have scraps on
account of his jealousy., I love him
and have told him so. he telling me
the same. Now, he strongly objects
to my going to dances and going out
with fellows I have known since
childhood. He claims if I go to
dances and other places he will have

(32 Dose's)
Iff 3est thewater from a thousand springs i

--J l gikIjouH fold none trarer than thefij-
- L

ilii

,
tered water lw

,

1 Just bcise you start tho day worried
and tired. sttf less and armn and mua
ties, an aching head, burning and bearingdown pains In the tack worn out beforeThings You'll Love

To Make
the day beirlna do not think you have
to stay In that condition.

Get well! He free irom itiff Joints, torevise me what I should do to keep his
musclca, rhetimtalo pains, aching back,
kidney or bladder troubl. Start NOW.

A ! V EKTiSKMEXT

Urge Pyramid
For Piles

it you eufier from bladder weakneeaSilKCoveredMirror
BIUOUSKSSS-SI- CK HEADACHE,

with burning, aoaldlng pains, or it youare in and out of bed half a dozen times
at night, you will appreciate the rest,
comfort and atrenitth thta treatment gives.

We will give you for your own use one
bottle (32 Doe) FREE to con.

vlnce you The Williams Treatment con

can tor aa m i actet, ta vecetsbla
aperioaO to tone aod ttraogtbeo
the organs of dizestlon and etlot-natio- n.

Improve Appatlt, Rallera
Constipation.

Oct Vsadfirow

quers kidney and bladder troubles, Kheu
matism and all other ailments, no matter
how chrome rr stubborn, when caused by
exrepfive uric acid.

Tell Your Friendi What Wonderful
Relief Is Given by Pyramid Pila

Suppositories
First try them, then tell yourfriends that Pyramid Pile Supposi-tories bring blessed relief in the pri- -

Send this not ire with your letter to iv oca
YourThe L'r. . A. Williams Co., Dept.

P. O, Block, East Hampton. Conn, rieaee
send ten cents to help pay part cost of Drucjrjrjt
postage, packing, etc. We will mall to
you by Parcel post, delivery paid, a regu
lar nnms oi 'ine wiiiiama Treat-
ment 33 Doses), without obligation or
expense. Only one bottle to the same ad-
dress or family. Established

friendship. ab.viuub.
You have to make sacrifices in

the name of love, Anxious. It yon
love the young man and prefer his
company to all others, perhaps it
will make you happier in the long
run to forego the things that cause
him displeasure.

Say It Aloud.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Am reading

vour advice in the paper every day.
So I am asking you for advice. I

have been keeping company with a

young man for about pine monthR.
Am engaged to him arid we are to
be married next month.. .1 really
don"t care for him at alt He isn't
at all good looking.

He owns a big car. I love to ride
In big cars. I am really more in
love with his car than with him.
How shall I explain to him. or
should I continue going with him?
He has always treated me so nice.
I am 18 years old. L. V.
, Just read your own letter over to
yourself, out loud, and then write
me an opinion of yourself. I can't
think you are serious.

' Vocational Training.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Will you

please tell me through your depart-
ment the name and address of the
United States pension agent for

of the late war. I wish to
wrlt-- j him for information in regard
to voeational training for
men. Tours truly. J. W. T.

Washington Gardner is commis- -

Everything About
Cuticura Soap

Suggests Efficiency
Seap.Ointiaewt.TalgTO.Se.epei. i her Fareatapl
mMrmt: CeMcarlbofMrU,DatJ.lHs,Mta.

Chlpsoff
--fbe 0!d Block

W JUNIORS Uttla N?a
One-thir- d tha regular dose. Made
of same ingredients, then candy
coated. For children and adults.

ft bherman & MeConnell Drue fetor e

- Something new for your boudoir
A silk covered mirror. Get a broad,
flat, unfinished wooden frame, for a
round mirror. Pad the frame slight-
ly with cotton. Cut a bias band of

, silk any color that you will like for
your room. Seam it carefully. Press
the seam. Stretch the silk over the
frame. Back it with cardboard; then
cut a circle of cardboard that is about
an eighth of an inch smaller all
around than the outside of the cov-
ered frame. Cover this circle writh
silk, and glue it to the back of the
frame. Trim this lovely silk covered
mirror with wool or silk appliqued

Opjrisht.

Fistula-P- ay When Cured
ADVERTISEMENT.

666i5AtAUPra$dtt Pies A mild system of treatment that cures Pile. Fistula and etkeaRectal Disease ia a short time. ithnf . ... . T

Winter Garments
Don't Show Soil

but It'a There

THE PANTORIUM

M. rvi ..: :.. .....w ..rain wr

vacy of your own home from Itch-
ing, bleeding or protruding piles,
hemorrhoids and such rectal trou-
bles. Get a 60e box today of any
druggist. A single box has often
been sufficient. You can have a free
trial package by sending name and
address to Pyramid Prug Co., 6ig
Pyramid Bldg., Jlarshall, Mich.

is oeoo for coma V
8KiUS M Contain Goow GrwseAad Turpentine I

t'rrr. lie. Mnlne. 1

will break a Cold, Fever and .r;;T.
Grippe quicker than anything TJVSL ZJZUl' am rf tk"

I OstCR. TARRY Sanatorium, fetera Trut BM(. (Beewe know, preventing oneumonia. Blda.) Omaha, Neb,) Drvtial give free sample fur this cao pai


